
"TpnAcco.
,lit.ESFI E. Goodwinf3ro'eSeteanatilia'Miked, and ,Yellow Bank PineCat.:Tellacentia,sjust received at the nevy'tOodcheap .Gra,cery of

Julyi2o "W, A,

To Builders Et Houskeeper•:
TIIOSE who aro building, or about com..

miming housekeeping will be sure to
find at all times an assortment to select from.
Locks of oil sorts and sizes, with brass, argil-
To, mineral and white knobs, with japanned or
plated furnitme. butt hinges; cast and wrought,
window glass from Bxlo to 20z9Ekbults,serews
&c. ;SO. You who aro about to be married and
going to housekeeping, wo have everything to
picai3c. such as fancy waiters and trays, ivory
handled knives and forks, in setts or by the
dozen, common knives-and fOrkVi.butter knives
with plated and ivory 'handles frying and bread
pans,smoothittrirons, tubs, churn:, i•e; - •

HEN itY SAXTON.
• darlisloi March 9,1,853. . .

New 'AbuttiLsoncuts.
aziA.L .L•r•TATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.

re Y Virtue of the laSt AINII and Testamentlii of., Thomas Craighead, deed, lately of
.-3..mththtddleton township, Cumberland'coutity.
I will expose to public safe on the premise.s ar
the Mill on THURSDAY, the 15th of Sep•
(ember, nt IZ o'elpult M.

TheStono MERCHANT MILL,
L p PLASTER MILL SAW •.M ILL

tP. I-tt situated in said township, on the
64. Yellow Brcches Creek, with a-

' ."""i bout 5 acre or faro]; having there
on erected a Two Story BRICK HOUSE and
nil other convenient buildings. All the Ma
chinery is al' the first class end calculated to
do wo:k profitably. The• property is SilU3lOll.

CO miles from the Railroad at Carl:sle rind
about one mile from the Baltimore Turnpike.
The power consists of.the whole Creek below
the mouth of Mountain Creek. •

Also—At the same time and place will be
sold the Plantation or Tm tof Land across the

-creek front,the Mill, called the " PINE: FARM,"
--CAN T LaiN .AB OUT 12.5 .ACR ES,

one half of which is cleared and cultivated sail
the other half in the linost Timber. The.im
Provements aro a Log (louse and Born.

Also—At the smite time and place a tract of
Lt.nd on the AdatnsCounty line in Dickinson
township, - - - - -

CONTAINING 121 ACRES
more or less, haring about 40 ocres cleared,
with it small Log House and Stable, on it.

The titles ,o these' properf es are unexcep-
tionable. The terms of sale, whi It will be
etee, willbe made liiiown on the day.

10.C1)A111) 'CRAIGHEAD,
Exe utor of Tho'. Craighead, de 'd:

August 10, IS.s3.—ts.
",'Lancaster Ind. Whig pub.ish till sele.and

send bill to this Office.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

aho Zagerstown lirew-ery
Situated in Franklin se., near the Market house
rinlll2; subscriber, desirous of retiring frog
It business, oilers for sale the above proper

ty. The iinprovemenlsare a flue, largo
TWO-STORY BRICE-

mrt • DIIPELII.L.VG IVO USE,
Two stables, Carriage House,

tr94Solake [loose, Wood 'Muse and
• florrt Crab. Ton Br,zwEnv is

lard.o and roomy, with two 'line, largo arched
Cellarsunder it, and two large Malt floors.—
Thero is also on the premises an CNIT Ic nl
Al ASIIING Al I with three first rate WLIls of
Water, two of .lrhich aro in the Ilrewery.,

fot:ther deßcription is deemed unrieco<sary.
as persons wiAing to tattchase will, call and
examine for themselves.

irrit CA S. EsTATii in or near Hagerstown wil
be taken in exelvnig.i.

GEO. C. CSELWICIM
17th 1853. :it. Alagcriiwwn,

VALUAL:LI ILEllis ESTATE,
AT PUBLIC SAL}

O,N FRI!) the ,Gilt of September,
`tt., 1853. Will be sold at public sole, on the
premises of John S. Suaveley. in Hampden
township, Cumberland county, miles
North f Kreitarr's Tavern, a mile attd o hull
from T. B. Bryaott's Mill, and throe miles
islittah of lire Cumberland Valley Railroad, the
following properly, viz A 'tract of Land,

CONTAINING 11 ACRES,.
w:th thereon erected a urge 13 iek MER-

• CHANT MILL., ihree stories
' ' •• u a bRIC,K.

P. I HOUSE- and Stable, Tenant
House and Cooper Shop. The

- "*-."" Mill has lour pair of burrs, and
the enthe machinery is in good order.. 5 The
thin is new and it has a never latlim, i•ti'0111-t of
water. • Also a•Kiln for drying mil anti ma-
chinery For ma,,ttfamuring corn meal.
property' oilers tore indueein'etits tit eapitalitaz,
and others si felting to embark in a large (nisi.
pets. Sale to..commenee at 10 o'cliiek, A. NI.
on a.ild day, when terms of sale will be male
knowirby 11P.NRY RUPP.

Assignee of John S.Snaveley.- •

Anuast 17,1853 -

York Republican and Lancaster Earynincr,
pleas copy•

Valuable Town Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE 'undersigned Executor of David S..
Forney, dee'd. will-expose -to public sale, at
the Conn -House, in the Borough of Carlisle.
at 2 o'clock, P. M.,.0n tiATURDAY, the
Ott b day of September 1653, all that valuable

..1.0.f. OF GROUND, situated on the East
side el' North Hanover street, in said Byroad',
now in the occuoaney of ,Philip Arnold. The

A4II Improvements on sad Lot of•

ris Ai • .round, .isis. a a Rya t:tory
- i,lI, q., STONE FRONT-,

I/ '. • IN U.FILDI.VG,
tango work, 4 I feet by :11 lest , a back Build-
ing ml feet by 29 feet: n Ware House and
Smoke House.24. feet by 2.2.fect:.a frame Sim.
life° and Carriage House, recently erected.—
Said Lot is 240 lest deep hy 44 feet in front,
bounded in the rear by a private alley and by
Mulberry alley. Terms made known on the
day-of sale . JACOB SII 0 OM,

• F,,'r. all S. Forney, deed.
.---Aug,--1-7,--18E.4,—t5..

WOIXTN PROi'MILTIP
AT PUBLIC SALE

Y Virtue of the powers conk -tined in the
R -D _Last Will and Testament of Mieha el
Matthews, doe'd. I will expose to public
wile at the Court House in Carlisle, on
THURSDAY, the 22d of September. 1853.

• at I i o.clock, A. M. A TWO
• •• 1 pST 0R Y FILAAIP, andIP PLASTERED ROUSE

p-P,9"7
Y

'L and LOT, •OF GROUND, on South
Street in Carlisle, containing GO

feet in front and 240 feet in depth, having II
Well of Water at the door. The Lot is strs-
centible of division into two equal parts of
30 feet each and may be sold seperately to suit
bidders.

The terms of salo will be ono half of the
purehnso money to he paid let 1851
when possession will be given, end the bah.
once in onii year their:after with interest, to be
secured by a lien on the properties..

•
•. The property will ,ho sold.

,JACOB SITROM,•._ man% with the will annexed.Carlisle Aug. 17th 11£.53.—t5.,.

PRICES REUDCEDI
GREAT REDUCTION IN GOODS!!
TllE•subscribcris now Felling off his large

and rplandidittonit or s UMAI ER GOODS, atastonishing low prices..
Elegant [,awns. 'limit, 10 nn3 12 eta.forego do 'Mines; 12 N0r1h.25.
Superior Barege, 18 " 37.
Summer Stills, 25

'
..I''''',Eleennt Tissue 37 " 62.

Calicoes, 5, 6 8 and 10.
Linen Lustraq, only 6.
Sloe'tines, 6, 10 and 12.-131nalt Silk,50, 62, 75 nod 100, •
Carpetings and 'Mailings, at greatly re-duced prices,
Sugars 5 6 and 7. Prime Rio Coffee 10.Shoes from 25 cents to $l.Damask Table Cloths, from $1 to $3.'Parasols front 12 cents to $2 50.Bleliched and unbleached Mishits, cheap.All kinds of goods' will ho runoffat verylow,rotes." Corne.onu.and all and secure thebargains whilst to be had. Recollect the oldstand, East High street

August 10, 1853. cans. OGILI3Y

STORE FOR SALE.
_

.

,T HE SUBSCRIBER' wishing to remove
west to engage in other. pursuits, offers nt pri
vate stile, on reasonable terms his STOCK OF
GOODS, embracing the usual variety kept in
a country Stiitro,'•

Any person wishing. to •,engage in the Mar
cantile business would do well to etnbrace this
opportunity, as the stock will compare favors
blv with, any stock of goods in the county; andtics location for' husines is one of the beat in
the moony, being situated in the healthy Ad
romantic village, of Springfield, .and in the
midst of.atertilo and productive neighborhood.
For mit:tilers address the undersigned at Big
Spring' V.: O.' 1P,11,R •

JOTIN ITOOD.-,
July,27, 1853 tf. •

• •-•

.. .
. , ..

i- - BonnetiFeethere. . . .......

'THE subseriberlds just operied• an invoice
of Ostrich and ether Bonnet Feathers at one-heir.' the 'usual price. Atari a Vety cheap lot 01Flutey'Dree, Silks,

1115: ' IMNER

d9nscettationts
Wanted,

"lAMEDIATELIC, n Bay .15 or 16 years of
age to nttend a Family Grocery Storo in this
Borough. Testimonials as to honesty and so-
briety required. One from the country pre-
ferred. Enquire at the odic,: of the "

August 3,. 1853. •

—i~7'[3'.ss~~. ~
-

THE .members -of the Cumberland Valley-
lutua l 'Protection:Company of Dickinson Town-

ship pro hereby notified,,thatthe ASSESSMENT,
Nu. 5.wi1l bu called :for early in the month of'
August, and that 5 peicent. abatement will he
made for prompt payment. .

WM. WOODBURN. Collector.

NOT.rO E.
ITIIE CARLISLE GAS AND WATER
tl tIPAN Y will receive sealed proposals un,fit MU N DAY, the 13th of .August,

o'clock, 'X, for building the reservoir, dig-
ging for water pipes front tlie creek
at SAndersan's to the reservoir. and front the
reservoir to the , town• And also,. for OakTimber necessary for ,the erection orridant
toross the Canedoguinot creek nt,Sanderson's.

Plans and specifications of the work may be
seen at 'toy office at aim time after Monday,
the Bth of August, inst.

Aug 3, 1853 FRED'E: WATTS, Prc't.
To Teachers

TUB Sshoal D.rectors of Dickinson district
will moot at-the house of J ftedseeker,( StoneTavern) on SATURDAY the '27th day of Au.
gust, ins't, at Id o'clock, A., 51., for the pur-
pose of examining and employing 14 leaAtets,
to take charge of the common schools of saiddistrict, for the ensuing term. By order of the
Board. JACOB LIfiF6VER,
Aug 3, 1853 Secretary.

Nomom
" NOTICE is heztby given that an -demi n
will be -held at the office of the Climbed:it
Valley Mutual Protection Company, in Dick-
inson twp. Comb., co,oa MONDAY the sth
day of Septet-niter next, between the hours of
it o'clock A. Al. anti .1 o'cinck rj3l„-for thepurposc-of electing 13 directors of said compa-
ny, to serve for the ensuing year. Test,

JOHN T. GREEN:Sec
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION !

.‘Saxton Leads the Column."
FTER days and nizilts of unceasing toil

it and trouble I have succeeded in marking
aid arranging my new, sleek of II A R I)-
1V A It E., and iiltnough there has been a tre-
mendous rush of customers who know where
to deal on reasonable ternas, and who aPpre-
cline in), old habit of selling cheap without
making much fuss abodt the matter. I ant
constantly making room for new customers to
drop in and examine what is undoubtedly the
LA R. ES I' ANDII E.-VP ass wtment of goods
ever offered west of Philadelphia, and embra-
cing everything usually found in a Hardware

from a needle to an anchor, all of which
are of the best finality and will be sold at prices
which cannot radio give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS 87... BUILDERS,
1 woadd 0... y dug my stock of crosscut. hand,

panel rippingsmd back saws. I.r.ght, black and
blde augurs,, chisels, planes, locks, hatchets,
hinges, screws, straight necked and bar oohs,
broad, pointing and chopping axes, iron and
steel squares, rules, tape measures, levels. &c.
'cannot tail to please the most fastidious.

FARMERS
Can be accommodated out the most reasonable
terms with 1/Lidice's celebrated York plows ut
.55 37. Also Plank's, Craighead', andothers'
at manufacturers' prices; Spades, rakes, forks,
shovels, grass and grain scythes. (Dunn,-Dar-
ling and Grillins_in tke.) _ Patent and common

• snaths of half.a. dosen different kinds. Grain
Cradles, (Gregor's, Plank's, Craighead's and

- Crawbach's make,) at reduced rates. Also
grindstones. cutting boxes, chain cistern and

. ' rce pumps, 'taller, breast and log chains, sin-
-7@glVoLI double traees and-spreads Cedar ware

itpti u i as inbs, buckets, bowls. water kegs, to
geth r with an everlasting assortment of table
and . ocket cutlery,' spoons, cheers and seiz-
ems. Clindlesticks, snuffers, shovels and tongs.
kettles, pans, sad. trans, . waiters, brushes. &t,

. which will he sold by OW wagon load, ton yard
bushel or in -the ordinary way,

Then coma friends, give us a call arid see
fin yourselves. • We'll wait on vein with pleas-
urt; and give your bargains of which you can't
complain. Remember [lid plaec,_East High
Street, oppesite-Ogilby's

June-1, 1.953. HENRY SAXTON.
Segars and Tobacco.

Persona feeling, thamselves dispose(' (Om
dulge iii griiiirSirgars are requested to call at

the Drug Store 'of B. J. KIEFFER, where
they May obtain an article which he hesitates
mit to recommend as being the best in Carlisle.

Persona visiting Carlisle should not leave be-
fore liking a glance at 13. JKieffer's Drug and
Chemical Store, South Hanover street. Ile has
on hand a. variety of fancy artielea, such as
hair. hat, clothes, fle,h andmi.dli brushes, co
logne bottles, furniture dusters, porttolios, note
paper, worked and• card baskets, visiting cards
and -caeos, a line variety of fans, accordeons,
&c. TM' invited tocall'aird-ciamine
superior mails. Call soon, as he is determined
to sell bargains. B. J. KIEFFER.

July 20, 1353; , S. Hanover st.

TUS RECEIVED,
supply_of paints, oils, varnishes,

ja. dye stuffs, glass,,putiy, sash tools, &c.,
for sale cheap.

13 AKIN G SODA—A fresh supply just re-
ceived.

131tYAN'S PULAIONW WAFERS for
coughs, colds, asthma, consumption and all'
diseases of the lungs.

\VINES, &c.--A prime article of French
brandy, port, nintleira and sherry wines for
medicinal purposes.

COD Liv 011..-A fresh supply. for
the cure of coughs, colds, consumption and
bronchitis.

COLOGNES; Sze— Hay water, cologne, ex-
tracts, pomades and other perfumery.

ItHEU MATic and 'Truitt mixture, prepa-
red at Kiefler's Drug and Chemical Store.—
One of the best remedier s for rheumatism, or
sprains or lameness in hotses.

"A penny saved is a penny made." . Do you
•believe it T then come to Kietter's Drultand
Chemical Sucreif you want to save money' and
buy your drii2s, chemicals and medicines, such
as castor !oil, sweet oil, worm medic.ne, cough'
drops, pills, strengthening plaster, liniments,
hair-dye, hair toniesand regenerators, cordials,essence lemon. cinnamon, peppermint. spices,
cloves &c. Camphine, burning fluid,laints,
E4c. -, &e.; all fur sale at the cheapDrug Store
of 13. J. KIEFFER.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE underiigned having been the agent of
the Keystone Life Insurance. Company,

of Harrisburg,. l'a continues to act in that ca-
pacity, by authority of said Company. Ire
would respectfully inform the community that
hu will attend to such persons as may signify
their desire to insure their lives, and thus give
some protection to their bereaved familitsand
friends, in case of death. Office in West Pont.
fret Street, Carlisle.

Mav2s tf J. WORTHINGTON.

MARION HaLL
J., W. EBY'S FAMILY GROCEY.

Java and Moracaiba Coffees, Green' andRoasted do., Orleans and Claraficd
- Brown Sugars, Pulverized, Crushed and• Loafdo, Salt Crushed (preservin)Jo.',Rice,- Farina and Corn Starch. Broma.Cocoa, Chocolate', Vanilla Bean,'Mace, Citron,with Spices:of every kind,Sperm, Mould, Adamantine Candles,Orleans and Sugar IL Syrup Molasses,Loitering's finest quality Syrup. •

• lgrA fresh assortmentl of all the above ant.cies,: and a.genera supply of ether oraclesusually, kept by por tal just opened and for sale
at our now store rooms:

' Juno 8, 1853. J. W. EBY.
WATIMED. •

•-•

TEAf:IIIER, for the High Free SChool,Of
the borough of,Noitifille: Comberlrmo co.

Pa.. Application should be made soon, as the
school is to commence en Alm 21114 August'A salary tvill•lie -git en. .•.

• ' • By order.of the Beir4...jy go) 3w J. AI: DAVIDSON, Sec'y.

:ing3

dide'ciTetite:-Za' li6:'':,-;.,;

AT PUBLIC SALE. - 4
r N SATURDAY., the lin of. October,lBPa.Ur The spbscriber; Executor of John
deed. will offer at public fade, on the promiseerisintittlo Farm, situated in Munroe toduishipCtimberland eaunty,:nt the crossingof the 519-chimicsburg nnd 'LLq.htenroads, a mile _lsomCliuuio

CONTAINJisIP 106 ACRES
mnrc or less; of first rate limesikno• lend; in
high state of ehltivrition and wider good lettuce,(.&c. -The •improvements tiroa 5 E large two story STONEDOUSE

‘.ll. Lon., Barn and other necessary
”...—' .L'g ou t buildings. Also a well of-"`` water near the door, and a thriv.ing young Orchard with crerywariety of choice

fruit. It is a deeireable farm in every Teepee',
being. °Le of the best in Lk -township. - Personsdesiring to purchase are requested to-call on
John Baker, residing on the-premises, who will
give all riecessary,information'. Sale to. 'cern-mence at I o'clock, P. M.', when terms will
be made known by

GEORGE BRINDLEL/VuguerlOTlBs3:.=gl:---- .

VALIIA.BLE
AT PRIVATE SALE. .

subsetiber olfers nt private sale , n
11_ X'aluable PAIOI, thinned in Ilaniudentownship Cumbcriand count) ,, about one and a

fourth miles cast of Mechanicsburg, ndjoiningLauds of Peter Barnhart, Da id Eitherly, Peter
Gantt and Henry Suavely,

CONTAINING 12S ACRES
I of limestone land, inn high state ofcultivation
under:good knees, n large portion of which is'
locust pasts and chestnut tails. The road from
Mechanicsburg to the turnpike, bounds the
north and the road from Silver Spring Church
to Lisburn hounds the east side of said farm.

• The improvements arc a two sto•
404. c An- wentherhomded DWELLING

X Pit-MEUS, Wash House, with an
•excellcnt arched cellar, n large

'2O flank Burn, 'WagonShed, CornCrt s—Graneries and other necssary out build:
ings. A well of never failing water in theyard; nn excellent Orchard of Apple trees, also
a variety of choice fruit trees, such as Peach,Pear. &0., &c. The Farm is located within a
short distance of excellent mills and convenient
to churches and schools. Persons wishing to
view the farm will please to call on the sub-
scriber living in Meehaniesburg.

JACOB CO3VER.
Aug. 353.—1 s

PUBLIC SALE OP A FARM,
N pursuance of the lastandTestamentaof John Wolf, deceased, late of SilverSpring township, Cumberland county, I willexpose to public sale on „the premises on

THURSDAY, the 'lslli—day et Septeniber
next, at one o'clock, P. M., all the faim ofJohn—Wolf;-dec'd., situated in Silver' Spring
township, Cumberland county, containing a-
bout

212 ACRES OF LAND,
partly slate and partly liniesvme. The land
is of gamd quality, well fenced and improved
and about 30 acres in timber. This farm is
on the bank of the Canotlogninet Crock, ahont
ErTniles train Carlisle, and lo miles tram liar.
risbur,,and one and a hall miles from the turn.

in• • s - pike. 'Vito duelling is a large
~

•. TW 0 STOR Y ILOOOII -CAT•r„f4 110USB. 'Elioro is a Larson and
:lh * licitly new bank Barn, Spring

----..a.-....
-"f4r.' house, and a first rate Orchard on

the premises. ____ :
The terms of bale wi:l he : Five per cent.of .11.& purchase money to be paid or secured

to be paid at the time of sale, the residue, of
one hall on the Ist of April, 1951, when the
possession and title will lin given, and_thelial-
ance in knr equal annual payments without in-
terest_to be secured by bonds and a min tinge
on the land.

1112NRY BERNIIF:IMER,
Exe,•uior of John Wu11; deed

Aug. 10, 1163.—t5.

V4-L-IJABLE.FARIII
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON FRIDAY the.g3d of September. 1A53.
by force of the powers contained ih the last
will of Jacob North, dcc'd, the subreribers will
offer at public sale on the premises.
The PLANTATION of the late Jacob Nath

deed, situiic in Alitllin twp. Comb. co, tying
about six miles North West of NeWrille. boon•
sled by lands cif George Lrmdis, Alms NVli‘sler,
John Neigley, Rolm t Adams and John Whis-
ler, containing about NINETY ACMES, he
the smile -more or less, nll of which-is cleared
and under good cultivation and 'copes. The
improvements are is two story double L 0 0

DOUSE, Bank Barn, Corn Crib,
ii„4s and Wagon Shed and an Orchard,
!WI There is a never failing mineral'
) spring on the premises acid running

water through them:
rlThere will he sold at the son c time and
pincer a TRACT OP WOODLAND, whh h
lies shout one mile from the Lorin and rantsins, ,
'1 acres , mors or less, nod which is swell adap-
ted to furnish the farm with wood and rails.

The terms of sale will lia,-one-thirdof the
thole purchase to he secured upon the
forte, the interest of whidli to be paid annually
to the widow-me half of the residue to be paid
an the Ist of Aprtl, 1)151, when possession will
he given, and the baLince in three normal pay-
nvints without interest to he secured by mart:'
gaste- -On:wets:lnt athe hated money the-I,ur;
chaser swill ho required to pay five per cent of
lie purchase money at time of sale, or secure

the sante to he nand ho ten days.
DVNIET, IVIIISLER. Executor.

IA NDEL S NOR N,-nuard TanCM

Tavern Stand for Sale.
OFFER for sale the property on the North
West corner of Hanover .Ind Pomfret sic.

The lot fronta 30 feet on Hanover street by 240
on Pomfret, having erected on it a well built

three story BRICK HO USE, with
• necessary stabling. The propertyNis • rt., has been a tavern 'stand ler manyslg. years, midis nt present occupiudUs

such. • Price three thousand dok
lays, ($3OOOl. Apply to the subvcrdier.

June'., 1853. It. GIVEN.

HOUSE AND LOTFOR SALE.
THE sulscriber offers for sale the BRICK

HOUSI2.I and Lot, 23 feet front by 240 It deep,
now occupied by Air. Henry Keller, in North
Hanover street. The house and all , the im-
provements are nearly new. The dwelling
contains thirteen ceded rooms, including dou-
ble parlors. Attached is a cistern. Smcke
House and For further information
apply next do& tn the, premises'to -

J It WEAVER,
Agent.Julo 13 1853

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR• SALE

THE' subscriber offers al Private sale the
rolletviag valuable properly, situated on

Loather Street, Carlisle, viz :

No. I. A Lot ol,Gronnil, hiving a
front of 04 feet no Loather street, in the Uot
ough of Carlisle,hod extending 040 feet back to
Locust Alley, having thereon erected a two story

PLASTBREID 1101.15b1,. with a one
-••• t and half story backbuilding,aend•

12. 0 cellar under both, all in gool order.l' as!. The house contains eight rooms, and
an excellent garden.

No. 2., adjoining the above., is n lot of
12 Icet frimt by '240 feet deep to void alley, bat, -
ing,ereeted on it a two story Plastered ouse.containing. lour rooms,atid haring a good garden
and a.varnity or choice fruit trees. ,

No. 3., adjoining the above, 24 feet in
frontymil 240 lea tlepp to said alley, with a two
story Plastered llou'se, with cellar and garden.'

No. 4.. a lot of 12 feet front -by 240 ft
deep to -said alley, with. a two • story Plastered,

fiaished nod a good frame stable-on
the back of the lot. Also a variety offruit trees
in Vie garden.

. No. 5., a lot 01.52 feet in front, by 240,
fret deep to said alley, on which ;serected n two
story plastered House, with bank toil bake'oven, Wash house,cistern and pomp. 'll he Louse
is finished in first rate atvle. There is a stable
ant! sheds on the back of the lot. The lot con-'
tainsa great deal-orshrubbery with over one hun-
dred choice gentled trait trees.

.•. • .No. 6„ ia lot of 14 !cot n front by 240
feet deep to Bahl alley, ivitla a tieiv two, MorkBrick ease, niid back buildings ;with cellus
under e• in MI.:, -

..
- , . - • . '

•
. .

....
. . ......No. 71, a-191, of .•I G.. fOe;• (tont, ptid 240

deep, with a new Wick douse, same as the n-
linveomtl stable. . 'I. : ' . .

-
*

. No. 8., a.lot infron33 feet 't Anti 240
.

dup. with a large two. story House, well finish
throughout, with nine large rooms, largekitchen,stablWend oilier out buildings. The .garden'ta
largeanti COMIIII)S a vaetety of fruit trees, The
one half an will and pump near Nu.B will be

• •.

- ,-All the Ithev'e liropertiee are in good repair,
andmiont,..tt them neettY'Aiiiiii. They will ho
sold verylow 'end , yensmiuble terms. .-Far
further ittforrantli*Ctlydril PfUMW' ,or 'the 6116.
scribers, -IL:,.g.

June 8;1853'_"

Sittbiriner;
66 PANITiOftIME
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MYERS' • EXTRACT OF -ROCK "ROSE,
An Invaluable Remedy for..all Scrofulous. Dic

cases, Ddigestiop, Salt 1 heuN4ick Head. .
... ache, Cancer, ..?Vuriitig Soho

and General Debility, .'atit ,as: a
rifler - of-tbe - Blood; 41-- 18

Unequalled:
tho'ROck Rose has gained;it rep -elation at

homo and abroad, which: no Other medicine
has, 'ever done in the same length ef, tune.
Acnording lo tho op:niens of eminent ,Physi-
clone, tlienßeelc Rose Phot je unequidlaci in
Curing 'Scrofula In its Various Fornis

STATENIENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN
(Pastor of thas9.l Baptist Clitireli,islew London.

Ct..) relative to Myers' Extract. Rose.
To The American Public. -7

As my name has been used in. connection
is illi_recoinmenda dons of, -Mr. Myers' Rick
Rose, Syrup, in various advehiseinents by the
manufacturer, I beg leave to make the felicity-
Mg statement with re,ferenec. to my acquaint:
once with the remedy and te,gts td which-I have
subjected it, and the reasons for having intro-
duced, it to the notice of private friends in the
community in which I reside, long belbre the
medicine was advertised. I wake this-state-
ment freely, because 1 have, as a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicines,
and sedulously alistained Irern recommending
them to the public, believing- them 'frequently
the -spawn of quackery and humbug, and ns
tending to increase, instead of lessening human
disease and suffering. Such, I fear, is the
character of a large portion of the patent pana-.ceaa of this eneclieine•malting age. "Their
name is legion," and tram their influence, as
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.-

The First T:st.,-1 had myself suffered oc-
casionally with sudden attache of-Sick Head-
ache, and 'Billions Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but Milopurpose ; and suffering from this disease (diur•
rlies)..at this time, 1 determined to test the new
SyruP first upon myself., The reaults.were be-
yond my expectations. It was' a powerfuleilterative, and the morbid action of the arstem
was changed, and the functions of. secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave toneantrelastieity to my system, and corrected the
derangement oft lie digestive organs, and rove
me that inestimable blessing— health. This
test was not determined in a weeltinr a month;
but I took four or five bottles 'in .perimps ns
many months. Since that linie I have suffer-
ed buirslightly front these derangements. illy
Sick headache is en'ircly Cured.

Other' lads,—Finding this medicine so use-
ful to myself; I at once gave it to Several inva-
lid friends. About this timer., I was earnestly

'solicited to give advich in reference to. a child,
some eight years•-of•ogo. This child way

severely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of a
• very severe typo, the humor showing itself nn
all parts of the surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The ehild was very sick, and it

. thought doubtful whethor she would live,
The humor resembled black specks of mortified

In-aduition to some oilier remedies, 1
gave the chileLthis_Syrup_for.ahout six weeks,
when she had sufficient strength Ito go‘ont .toschool oc6asionally. The swelling oilier limbs
ceased, and she was restored to health. The
family feel -that they owe her life, with God's
blessing, to my remedies.

This to/ aati,fied me that the Rock Rose
possessed 'specific; pourers for,Scroful as hu-
mors. I.llien tested it in, cases of Cutaneous
Eruptions, in Ale:lsles, Chicken Pox.-Cancer,
Sure Muuth, Erysipelas,Salt Rheum, Piles, Sze.
Zr, all these cases "with pedeet success. After
testing this Syrup fie morn Unto n year,
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) entliusi•
astically, not expecting my letter would be
published, that his Syrup wean Pimkorite,"
all healing, and I rive him the result of its
operations in -Several instances. 1 steed in
thatletter that " it wits-invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Erupt:oils, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, and ether dlsorder3, included in the
varied family of diseases linoivn- he Scrofula,
&n.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder-
ful efficacy." illy opinion of its video for -the
alrive named diseases, remain unchanged, and .
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Pet.
1850. I do riot recommend it ftir 'elf lba ills
ofour suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-
ly soy, that as n remedy for Scrothlous affec-
tions I believe it superior to any knowdcura-
five agent.

It has been -sufficiently to-tad by dlinestio
practice to establish its adaption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating, human suffering and
reins% frig diseases.

But What.is the Rock Rose?
The following history of the Rock Rose

ehirit endits medicinal-propertles, we take
limo the New Haven Palladium, March 1853.

The increased interest manifested in the
Rock Rose pI itt, in conlequenec of the many
wonderful cures effected by Myers'tompnund
Extract of Rock Rose,' calls fur a brie) history
of it, in order to correct any erroneous opin-
ion that may have been entertained concern-
ing it; end also to set In a true light the na-
ture ofa plant which promises In be univer-
sally beneficial.

"We are indebted to the United Slates Elis•
pcnsatory of 1841, fur the following desllrip.
Lion of it :,

7". It ,is entirely different from the common
Rose. /Cis a red stemmed, oblong leaf plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two
crops of flowers in one season, it•also lias ano-
ther inundating and beautiful propel ty.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months of No-
vember and December, he has seen hundreds
of these plants, sending out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved ico-erystals, about en inch
in breadth: which incited during the day, and
wore•renewed in .the morning. For a more
minute and authentical description of it, the

reader is referred to Tinley andpray's Botan-
ical werks.

Its Iflodical History . ana- Properties
Are fur the mostimportant, 611100 upon these
depends its value to the community. Dr, Los.
don -says that:in 1799, it- WIIN -Bo valuable
England, th it it was cultivated from
Ever since 1808, Professor Ives of Yule 031-
lege, has habitually used it with: greet secedes
in Scrofula.and Chronic diseases, ono through

• him its virtucs.were tundci.known, until, as Dr.
Tyler says, " it. is now In this section (New
Haven) a common article in domestic practice
fur the cure of Scrofula and Cutaneous'this
cases."

Dr. IVbillaw, a &Welt Botanist of notoriety,
While travelling in America in 1814, learned
its use in Canada. Returning to England, he

• employed it in medicattng his baths, which
became greatly celebrated for the cure of simi .
ler diseases..

Dr. Issue Parish, of Phileidelphia, remarks
(lint it has been successfully used in bad cases
of Scrofulous (11$01101.11. • •

Dr. I. IL Thompson, of the same place, pre-
seribed it in had cases of Scrofulous patients
at Willa' Ilospital. His success attracted the
attention of senior physicians, Ile reports the
following remarkable case of white swelling of
the hip, in February, 1814 :—:-The lad was
seven years.old, and had tho disease three
yours. The bone was dislocated both 'upward
end outward.' Thorn was a large opening in
the hip lending to the bone; into Which I could
thrust my finger. I counted thief: ulcers: He
hod been under several physicians, wits had
given him up, I ordered a decoction of Rrck

In two ,duya his mght itycats ceased :
I then ordered a teaspoonful ofRock Bose three
times a. day. Thirty:nine dayi after 110 was
entirely well. •

Dr. Webb, of' Madison,. 'Cl. testifies to the
value ofReek.Rese, as ,evineed in the. cure of
numerous cases of the Sorofula, 'especially in
children. :

. ,

Manufactured by W'in Frantilin.& Co., Now
Haven, Ct. '

‘• • • i• • r
* Mr. Warren, thouglva 'minister:ofthe Gos-

pel; has'. for a' period 015 yeani, given attan.
lion to tho'giiihjectof medical soience., to goal-
Ify Win .to ad ininlste the

_

sick, in connection
with his'pasferatdutics,

'Agents in cuiiiber/and•Couniy.—S: W. Hay-

s.Elliott and 'W. A.:Kelsii, Carlisle;
liaiierstick.64 Strohm, Kingstown.; J. Swisher,
IVlenhaniesburg ; Butner, Shiremanstown';
Eppley '&.••Ercet, Cedar' Spring; .I.:l3lgliam;
Sterrett's, Gap; Thonnis Gieason,. Plainfield;

Newvilloi 'J. ' Proeii
Spring 1-Wherry'kEisenhoWer, 7,,i'divtiurg,; W.

Shipponsburg Dice,
Wel:hump ; :Mullon, Pup'ettatvn ;

Oliurchlown. '

GRAIN DRILLS' FOR,' 1853.
100Ril'SPAT„NTG"'‘IIpßlrrpv,zD7l-4NlEl22f&VirteIfeatvye,‘loatslarleyi.,c:r„tinetyeej, ~nciilo:,6lnTy4lbs.

Its operation during the Ohre post years has been. highly successful; wherever it boa been amt.-()uglily tested, its good qualities have been universally acknowledged; and notwithstanding the
great increase of competition, it still continues to maintain its superiortity over all others'yet in use.During the years 1850 and 1851 it received the highest premium at six different Agricultural Ex-hibitions, as follows—Two in the State of Maryland, one in Michigan, one in Delaware, and twoin Pennsylvania; while within the past year it was awarded the first and Ingir!st premiums at eachof the county exhibitions *Chester, limits and Schuylkill.The fact that in receiving the above premiums, this machineetis brought at several differenttimes in a fair and open competition with all the Grain Drills of any note, yet in use,, and alter acareful examination and investigation, by the'authorized committee, was in every instance awardedthe highest premiumis a matter worthy theconsiderationof the purchaser.

Its prinoipal ,points ol,recommendation arc, Ist —lts durability, 2d its perfect simplicity of con-,struction, 3d the easy manner of regula.ing to sow arty desired quantity of seed, 9th the exactnesswith which it distributes the seed, operailngequally well on uneven and sidling 'ground en on nn
even surface, sth its easy drought. being about 25 per cent lighter than most other seeding machines
IV:M.111 000.

All letters for information, as well as orders for machines, will be promptly nt tended to.
The mannfoctory hitherto under the firm.of Lee, Pierce & .Lee. hah been chnnued, and is now

conducted by LEE, I'EIRCE & THOMPSON, to whom all orders dmb] be addressed.
13, M. NIELDS Agent,

Ercildoun Post Office, Chester county, l'n.July 20, 1853.-aw

W11113444oNridlio-P074701
Awarded to this Machine at the Fair of the AmeriCan Institute, NOWYork, Oct. ISM

A Diploma at the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia. First Premium at the Stints
Fair,Utica, New York,and at the Col bia and Reesielaer County (Now Yark)Fays,,
and a Diploma at tile Westchester County Fair at White Plains.

..••. •

_.‘
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HICKOK'S PATENT 11/PROVED CIDER MILL. 4'
' In the presentarrangement of ibis highly approved and
Telma.;le Mill, the labor is divided by arranging n cutting
Cylinder tobreak the apples, awl then deliver them to the
lower Cylinders to be minced to pomace. By thin ar-
rangement the 'T-cov perform ...4 faster and with much
less labor.

Press,eron if the_apples rero ground no finelyaso*
the improved 1111; and if the apples were merely cm:shed;
no on the Nut Machine. it would requirea pressure; of one-
hundred tons to produce the res_plt accompiblied by thin
Patent Mill. Thu maybb adduced as the decidedadvantages of this -Mill:•

The Prase Is arrange( with a much larger screw titan
formerly, and by a very ingenious devicethe °scathe hag
Is dispensed ,vll.lland the' o, made to open atwill to de-
liver the pmnace, while at the same thee the Cider L 9 left
clear end the work can Ito done with much less -itils)r than
by the oid method. The Cylinders ere covered with heavy
sheet Zinc, both on their peripheries and ends; the wood
Inthem !rearranged en as not to swell; and the whole work
on the 31111 anti Press made in the very best mannerand
arranged with especial view to their durability end ieryiee.

No Farmer who mss the Millcarefully andescorting
todirections will be disappointed,but on theother
hand he will find this oneWthemost valuable and ellielmit
machines on his limn.

Firet—ltNV 111 mak° more Cider:thanany otherPress, withn given <Lunn lity ofapplA in n given tine, and withninth
less labor and expenoe. . •

second—lt will mak° cleaner and sweeter Cklin,thanany
other Mill. ,

Third—Yon can malto tho Cider no yonwant It, and when
you want in quantities from ono gallon to 0 or 10barrels.

Fourth-119tb it you can press your °Minute, Cherries,'Sorties, Cheese, Butter, Lard, and Tallow.
Fifth—With it youcon ellV(1 one-fourth of your

tinto in making Apple-Inatter.
-Stxtll-=With its MO you taunt nil times hays Fresh

soul Sweet Cider. -

The machine Is Made to run by horse, steam. or band
power, and when the apples ore ground,a small boy of 14
years of age can picis the pomace withall once.

In all firmer times it IV. suppo.ed thata large quantity
of Cider could only be made by using n ponderous machine,
that slowly crustiest the apples without grinding them lino.
They were then mode Into a 11111FeVU clines° in straw, and a

• most severe and long pressure was required to extract
portioii-Of the Cider, ILconsiderable quantitybeingabsorbedbythe straw and the 1111.8 of pomace; and to obtain this
unsatisfactory result the dinner had to take all the hands,
and perhaps his six-horse team. nisi devote a whole day that
could have been more profitably employed, to make front
six toeight barrels of Cider.' To obviate the difficulty the
Farmers have heretofore labored under, this Machine hue
bean invented, and the statement of n few farts will prove
that it is not only the best Machine of the kind in existence,
but it is the most profitable-pmt -a maw- ran have on- hi,
farm. The apples are by this Machinegrated up'into a tine
pulp, ee that it requires buta comparatively light preasure.
and that hilt a minute or two, 10 extract all the Cider, It
being escertaintst by practical experiment that One-Fourth
more juice can.be obtained than by the old process. Ile-

- sides Elite, it only minims two hands togrind nji and make
Into Cider a larger quantity of apples than can be possibly
done on the old-feshioned machines. On this press, owing
to the colupartness of the pomace in the tub, and the com-
plete manner in which It is preset!, n pressure of from 3 to
C. tons—that can easily be obtained—will produce a more

favorable result that fitly -tons pressure on the ordinary'
Entered wordingto Ain or Congrees, to the year 1532, In thi

RECOLLECT THIS IS-T-HE NE

With nil theadvantages mail Ling -from tho vonscselon and
so of such a machine—at n uric., eo low that it is within
ho reach of all—enn it ha that any intelligent Farmer
rould do without it?

Do you with to have in yourhome at all times elder Cant
isfsweetund fresh, the only the° it is really healthyand lit
for nee—oniVircelotewish to sarlyda great portion of the
hard. Isaltor attending the inntoklng of
Apple-butter I Ifso, buy thisanachino, and our word
for it, you will not be disappointed.

This Mill IS warranted superior to any other portable
Mill in' exiateme, and the Proprietor is ready at any time,
nth fair notice befog gtven,) to test it with any Portable
Mill that is not an lafrino.thicrt on it.
I'ariners, exam ineAhls newly IMPROVED

MILL, before you btly,-tiny
One great ntivantage of this machine over allothers, is,

-that it will not choke up, and hard oreoll apples
can be ground, and yet the Cylinders trill always remain
clear and in grinding order.

All orders will be filled in the order, in whieh they are
reeeived,'nnd all persona wonting thenrwould do well to
Fond their orders early, nod state at what time they want
the Mill sent.'

Tlifs Mill, attended by 2 anon, will,when properly worked
according todirections, make f. to 12 aYrels of elder a day—-
and will grind alone by borbe-power front 100to 800bushels
of andes a day.

Arh- The Price of the 111111 in $4O, free of freight.
Ifainusingia, Pa., May, 1653. W. 0. moilds.

DistrictCoolt of tI4 Deleon District of Peomylvaa, - -

WANf) 1:11P VE
•NEW DRUG STORE !!!

`"South Hanover Street, Near the Court House.
rob drui!gist,, would respect-

. lolly inform tue ettiZell3 of Carlisle and
vicinity ['hat he has opened a new

CLIEM/CAL ,AND DIUTG STORE, --

Ms stock is entirely new, and has been selee•
tod with great care. As many of the articles
in daily use by physicians and families deteri-
orate by age and expomre tz'eat care will be
taken not to allow such articles to accumulate
in such quantifies.

A.,tontion is especially invited to his stock or
Medicines, Esser.tial t)ils, 0 ils,lincittres,
Wines, F.:xtract. , , ,Conlectinnq, (;11.!niicals,
&e. Together with the shove he has a lull

assortment of Paints, Varn:ehes, Dvt toll's,
Paint and Varnish Brasile,. mid

CONFECTIONARIES
of&ery variety, Ile has alti on fined a splen-
did assortment of
Perfmneries, Sunpa Extratts,'

Clothes and Fles h Brushes Supporters,
Dr. nut Exhanstor;, Nipple Shields,

Tooth WaSiltlS and Pastes; nI n -
MEDICINAL WINES AND 1?,1 ND ES,
of the best quality. SEGA RS, Kim the best.
Ilavada fibd Spanish houses, of every flavor,.
from one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers ogainst
mistakes during any temporarily absence of
flie proprietor, the derviees or an experienced
and en iipetent assistant have been scented,
which will be felt to be imports lit, in view of
therespomdbilities -.vide!' aro knows to devolve
upon the druggist. • •

11.TPLIY-SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will be faithfully and promptly attended to.—
Orders from Physicians inaMerchnots in the
country will be filled. with cure, and at prices -
whieh 'neat prove satisfactory.

N. 13.—A1l officinal preparations mndo in
strict aceordonce with the directions of the- U.
S. Pharmacopoeia.

A liberal share of public potronage is res.
peettully solicited; Terms Cash.,

May 11. 103. 13. J. KIEFFER.

MEDI' AND HAIV.ES
rb EC IVED this day, direct from Citteinpa-
LA, ii, a lull supply of the,following culebra..-
tad breads:

Sutpir Curod Davis & Co's Deer Mims,
100. " Gardner,Phipp.& Co'sDams,

" Duffiello Westphalia- do.
'This last brand coined din Prize Medal at iho
London World's hair. Also n large supply of
Country Ilams,Daeon, Shoulders mid Sides allof which will be sold very low fur 08511.

J. G. WILLI/I'llS,
Family Grocer.June 27,1853

. fam.David.Landreth's.
AORICUI,I.IURAL MID 11011-

TwolausAr. ' •

Implement aSe. seed 1/oareliouse.
' • Chestuti'Stz4d, Phiit.. -

TUE subscriber offers for sole ttite.titerisivCos:
AGRICULTURAL IMOLEIVIENTS,

Elcnill'cuT,TuraL To4vs,.
GainlOn, Grass, Fluid tand•Viciwor Seeds,
Agricultural, tforticultutat :and liiltnitnical.

PUBLICATIONS;•
,Implement and Seed Catalciuoi;Lrindietleo',

Rural irogitnor and Alinonno for 1853;•furpishr,
edlruitt upon porsonal or prepaid finnliention.'•

_

Nay 20, 1353.3iur ME

tie uc lons.'Li' it' • •

‘Tri.F.•sub.keribiirfli's;47o4:.hatid Men's BUCK'
GLAIVEIS,.Iiaed witit'Shaep *kin; suitable', for

lant9

Inc" ~1E~,4/.,\~~3'Fr,A~ way' , .;,a'
Corner of Ilanover and ',outlier sls., Carlisle
' t 1 G andertilgiled has always on hand a largo

sock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the.styles,Alliell be preparod-to sell at
the lowest prima. Els -invite; attention partic-
ularly to the Paten: String. llottom Bcdstead,
in Ht useful art 'ale,' which tn):-rely obviates all
ohjeetions.• Tito bottom can be attached to old
IledUeads. They have given. mitire satisfac•
twit to all who !lava them in use.

tiff-00Flfl NS 'made to order at the shortest
notice.

JACOB FETTER
Carl isle J ley. 22, 1851.-IY.

W.A.NtZED
-03 Y n young, • married :min, ,a situation as
,11. 1 Principal or essist ant toucher in IA clesical

Academy or Seminary. Flo hos had several
years E xperience in teaching, and has, for seine
,time, been connected with a flourishing Acedemyla cuhtrel Pennsylvania, He will produce
unexceptionable references and teatime; ials,but is nevertheless very willing to be' strictly
examined as to his qualifications. ,A statedsalary would he, prefered man income 4ubject
to contingencies, •even tlrdugh it ho loss than
might otherwise be received. Ho. would very
much prefer going west, but any communication
which, may be received- will moot with duoattention. Address immediately,

July 2;
" ACADEMUS."

Nowvillo, Caned. Co, Pa

TEACHVR WANTED.
THE Board of Directors of Meehonicsburg,

want to employ a competent Teacher to
till"" 1,1740 01. the high School.. Teachera
wishing to apply will.pleastattond tho ettarnirla-
lion on't-inturday the lath of August, at the
School House in said baroush, at 1, o'clock, P.
NI:, Branches required, Beading; Vriting-,
Arithmetic, Geography,. Fingliali Grammar.

Mensiiidtientrlffiiodf,sB d Natural
PhilosophY; Salary -$3O per adittli, and the'
term not We thart,o months-

aosuPit mossErt,
July.27, . Sect. of:Board.

~ ‘,..fiii.e.i, I , .00102, !,

rfle.Best.and Cheapest In the Ditutet.foi

Akt-b4 144. 1- 11;.1-
.200. 'PONS of•ihS celehriitetr•ltausiih Grip

COal;.,Daup,hin ' county, and -Gold Mine Gsp
Coal, Schitylkill•counly, just received And for
sale at prices from ,$3,'25 to .e3,50 per. loin. •by
E. BIDDWiI. warehouse lOrmorly-
owned by S. R.:llonv(ir.

can he, delivered any,whore alongg
the line or die Onto holland Valley Rot ttond.`
Orders liy.letter'spost paid),protriPlitialetldaq

• • CrnarOh 160, . .•••:„ •

New and ,Oboibe Publications.

r
~

ROME LIFE IN G ERMANY,by tho Rev.C. 1.,. Bvaeo
MODERN KLIKTATIONS, by Catherine

Sine air. 1T
SAM SLICK'S NEW WORK,
THE EAST LEAF OF SUNNY SIDE,

by Tru
INTERVIEWS MEMORABLE' A IS DUSEFUL, by Rev. Dr. Coo.
A NIAl 3 EL, a Family History,

and other new nil interesting works just re•
etavtal and fu'r ea:a at tint Cheop Book Store.

• A M 1- '11'1313, Alt.

--

ME

.Evegal till N'oticeo.
X OTICE. • •

,• —

THEfollowing. named Commissioners 'op-pointed in -the charter of The York,Dillsburgand Greeneastle;Railroad; zwe' requested to
meet on ThursdaW thri 18th"of., AUGUST,
next, at the public, house of ,Maithow-Moore,
in Papertown, Cumberland county, for thepurpose.er enteringinto a primary organization
aii.adojuing measures forthe.speedy construe.
tion of said road: • '

It J Fisher, Henry Sidle,-J A Ahl.,Geo F
Carl, Wm S'-Anderson, Geo L Shearei, J IC
Sidle, T P Blair, 4---ft KeesY, Samuel Wood.
burn, Samuel Manner, R M Henderson, Jas.F Lamberton, C W Ahl, J Zil 'Anderson, FEge, J. Rowe, Jos Davidson, W- Zigler,M Davidson, Thomas M'Cauloy, Wm Crttbb,Jas Holler, Daniel Snively, -0 W English. •All persons friendly to the construction ofthe road are requested to attend.August 10,1853.

TEACHERS WANTED.
rilflE Directors of th'o, Public Schools of- theSouth -Ward, of the Borough of York,wish-to employ two mule teueliersjor.caidD-18.t.--"tricti—and—will—MalTOFilii purpose of examin-mg applicants at the office of Dr. J. W. KEatu,President of the Board, in South George St.in said borough, on MONDAY, the 15 of Au-gust, 1853, at 1 o'clock, P.M.—Schools toopenon the let of September.

JOSEPH GARRETSON,August ZO, 1853. Secretary.

Teachers Wanted
FILEVEN MALE TEACHERS will find

employment in Monroe township, to
teach the usual branches in the • commonSchools of raid township. The schools will•becontinued five months. Recommendations as,
to moral 'character will be required.

An examination of the applicants will be
made on the last SA'I URDAY of August,the 27th,at Churehlown , commencing at oneo,clack, P. BI:—Bv order of the Board,

SANI'L BRICKER, Sect'y.Carlisle Aug. to, 18.53.—pd.

NOTIOE.
XTOTICE ie hereby given that the CUML. BERLAND VALLEY SAVINGS IN-SU:I'I4I'ION, located in Dickinson township,CuMberland county, will make appliCation lethe next ,Legislature of the Commonwealth 'ofPennsylvania for an act of Incorporation, with

a capital of not less than Ten nor more thanThirty! Thousand Dollars, for the purpose of
receiving' deposits of moneyboth transitory end
on interest, and of'making loans and discounts,
with such other [privileges as are usually gran-ted to Savings Institutions. By order of theDirectors. IN M. GA LIiREAT,H, Treas.

D. L. BEELMAN, Sec'y de22,6m1

NOTICa,
OTICE is hereby given that application

./.1 will ho made to the next Legislature.
agreeably to the constitution dii'dlaws of this
Commonwealth, for an alteration in the charter
of the Carlisle Deposits. Bank, so as to confer
upon said Bank the rights and of a
hank of issue, and to change the Mann to that
of the Carlisle Bank." Lt.By order of the Board of Directors. '

W. M.BEETEM,
Cashier,June 29, 1853—cm.

gstate of Mary F. McGuire, dec'd.
1-__F.37Elis of Administration on the Es—-
kJ tato of NARY FISHER 141eGUIRE,

late at Ilampden township-Camberlard
county: have been isseed to the subscriber re•
aiding an the acme township. All persons hay-
ing claims against the Emote will present -them
for. settlement, and those indebted -will_make
payment to

THOS_..EIR I'S ON,
July el, pa.Aalwr

••

gcrate of Mary Noble, dec'd..
IVTOTICE; is herehy.given •hat letters testa

mentary nn,the estate 10AFY NOBLE,
late•of the borough of Carlisle, deceaseci, have
beetv.duly -granted by the Register of aid
county, to the subscriber residing in the san
place. All persona having .elithos against the
Estate will present them for settlement, and
hose indebted will make paynient to

ROBERT NOBLE,- -

Ex'v.July 27, 1853,

Estate of Eliz. Bowman, dec'd
ivoTteEis hereby,givtn that Letters of Ad-
IN ministration on the Es tat eof Eliza ht thBowman, late of :West. Pennshoro iiehip,
Cnnibcrinnd Countyideteased,haVe-bien gt an-led by the Register of said county to the sub-
scriber.residing in the some tom EOM,. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
nia!le payment, and those haying claims will
present, the in for aettlemetit to

SAMUEL DILLER., ,
June 23,441853. • Aitnt'r.

Estate', of •Anna Eberly, .flcceat e
ETTERS of -Administration on the
Estate ot•AN N A EIS EULY , late of Sil-

ver Spring twp, dee'd, have been grunted tothe subscriber, residing in the satr.e township.
All persons indebted to said estate arc reques-
ted' to make immediate -pnymenv, and—those
having claims will present them for settlementLEVI E. MARTIN,

Adm'r.July 15 pd

NOTXPE,
4-FIHE-subscriber linving complied with there-

.lL qnirments of the net of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, hf the 20thday of April, 1853,
cautious all persons against buying, selling or
filling his bottles, under the pcitialty,of fifty
cents, for each bottle bought, sold, or filled, for
the first offence ; and 15,00 for each bottle
bought, said, or filled, kr The 3d offence. I
hereby announce my deterinination to inforce
the penalty of tile aforesaid nets, in all rases of

iits nftingment. ^I lino my bottles bre becom-
ing public property, greatly to the disadvantage
of my business.

Description 2,.and 3, Two hun-
dred Gress 111frieral and Alc„,boitles, green
shade, make, with the name of O.
IV, Brandt, Carlisle, glutton. _ _

G. W. BRANDT
Carliao, Stay 27, 1853. Gt. .•

PROCLAMATION.
'WHEREAS the Honcrablc J.H. Gan-

met, President Judge theeeveral
Courts of Common .PJeas 'el the counties of
Combo-land;Perry and Juniuta,in PetinsYlva-nia,and,Justice of the several Courts m Oyer
and Terininer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties. and lion. John Rupp and Sam-
uel ‘Voodbtirn, Judgesofthe Court.ot Oyer end
Perminer end Genorel Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital end other—offenders, in the
said county.ofCum berland,by their precepts to
me directed; dated the Ilth of April, 1853,
have ordered the Court ofOyer and Tvminer
and GencralJailDelivery, to be holden event-
lisle, on the 4th'MONDAY of August,lBs3,
(being the nd day) at 10o'clock intho fitrc-
noon, to continue ore week.

NOTICE, is therefore hereby given, to the
Coroner. Sustioas of rho Peace and Constables
,of the said County of Cumberland: that they
ere by the said precept commanded to be then
and there in their proper persona, with their
rolls, records. inqutaltions, examinations and
ell other remembrance's; to .do Ouse; things
which to their oflicesqppertein to be Zeno, and
all those that: are bound by recognizance's, to
proeheute,against the prisoners that um or then
,Shall be in the Jail of sold county, aro to be
there to prosecute them as shall.bejust.

JOSEPH BIeDARI4OND, Sheriff.
•

SHER IFP'S OFFICE, /
—July 13, 18.53. - •

NOTICE.
WO'PICE is hereby given to all persons, in.

terested, that the followingaccounts huvo
been filod iu the Prothonotary's arm°, fortho
,3,,,,,,,bwti0n of the. accountnnts thereto named,
and will he presented Court Common
Pleas of Cumberland County, for confirmation.

'and allowance, on VVedneaday , the 23d day of
August, A. D. 1863. •

I. Account of John Ebb and Daniel'Hauff.
'man, assignees under.dced of villuntory assign.
mom for benefit of creditors of George 'Sailor,
of Semh- Middleton Township, Cumberlend.

. .
2." Second account of Hon. John Ruppierm-

mit tie or tho person' and catain'of l'etf.r•Zim-
mefinani a lnriatia

3. Aseiguee or trust neeonni of Ikleees,Mor.
roll, nssignee Older.n deed of voluntury Assign-mom for tbo •benefit of eredi.ore r.t .Tolin D.
Zell, laterol:7glierolitOwn. Cumberined county.

CEO. ZINN, ProllOy.July I. 1953. 9w
EMovAL.

TUE Store of the oubecriberiembracing
TBAS, alto CERIEp.

(Inconel%Care, and cll the VmTicties,ustially ko laby hith, is Temoved to his ','OW
2St 3, MARION, 'IIALL, \yea Maill:St4Carlisle

March 30,1f3C3:';,.; J.. 1;V:tBlr•. . .

ongf-h.:b1i.114',„0-I)Thate 'rik iol 0611 bar,eo,j,pp‘s
tiy):` •

AY.O


